Introduction
Isoprostanes are prostaglandin-like compounds produced through the oxygen radical induced peroxidation of tissue phospholipids and lipoproteins [1] . Among them, 8- isoprostane (8-iso-prostaglandin F2α, ISO) (Figure 1 ), a stable product of oxidative stress, is one of the most reliable biomarkers of lipid peroxidation in the human body [2] , and of aging related to Alzheimer´s disease or atherosclerosis [3] . Although detectable quantities of isoprostanes are usually present in tissues and biological fluids including plasma, saliva and urine, their levels increase as the oxidative damage increases [4] . Relatively high isoprostanes concentrations appear in smokers, and in patients suffering cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, obesity, hypercholesterolemia, metabolic syndrome [5] , or cancer [6] . Although GC-MS and LC-MS/MS are the recommended techniques for the determination of 8-isoprostane in clinical samples [7, 8] , the methods, mainly applied to urine, are characterized by their high cost, extensive sample extraction and low throughput. As an alternative, ELISA immunoassays are also used. Table 1 On the other hand, single-walled carbon nanohorns, SWCNHs (or simply CNHs), are a relatively new type of carbon allotrope consisting of a unique horn-shaped graphene with a diameter of 2-5 nm and a length of 40-50 nm [11] . CNHs assemble to form nanostructures shaped like dahlia flowers [12] , with a diameter around 100 nm, that enables an easy dispersion in liquids [13] . Another important feature is that production of CNHs is performed in the absence of metal catalysts, so that they can be used directly without post treatment or purification [14] . Moreover, CNHs possess high conductivity, large surface area, and abundant oxidizable defects that provide a great number of oxygenated groups affordable for biomolecules immobilization [15] . Despite these interesting properties, scarce applications have been reported up to date related with the preparation of electrochemical immunosensors involving CNHs functionalized electrodes [16] . A competitive immunoassay design for the determination of
microcystin-LR (MC-LR) involving covalent immobilization of the antigen to oxidized
CNHs and the use of HRP-anti-MC-LR was reported by Zhang et al [17] . More recently, a sandwich-type impedimetric immunosensor for α-fetoprotein (AFP) was prepared by linking HRP and GOx enzymes to CNHs and biocatalyzed precipitation in the presence of 4-chloro-1-naphthol and H 2 O 2 which led to a significant enhancement of the signal from Fe(CN) 6 3-/4-redox couple [18] . Our group also used carboxylated CNHs
to construct electrochemical platform for the preparation of an immunosensor for fibrinogen (Fib) [19] . The approach involved the use of HOOC-CNHs deposited onto a SPCE to covalently immobilize Fib, and the establishment of an indirect competitive assay with horseradish peroxidase labeled Fib. A composite combining CNHs and alginic acid was also used to develop a sandwich-type enzyme-free immunosensor for carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) [20] . The large concentration of immobilized antibodies provided a high sensitivity that was enhanced by using magnetic NiCo 2 O 4
NPs decorated with hematin as labels for the secondary antibodies. A Chitosan/CNHs composite demonstrated to be also a suitable electrochemical platform to construct an electrochemical immunosensor for alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) [21] .
In this work the first electrochemical immunosensor for the determination of ISO is reported. A simple and rapid strategy was developed involving the use of disposable screen-printed carbon electrodes modified with carboxylated CNHs as scaffolds for covalent immobilization of a specific antibody (anti-ISO). A competitive immunoassay involving the target antigen (ISO) and HRP-labeled antigen (HRP-ISO) was employed.
ISO quantification was carried out by amperometry at -200 mV (vs. Ag pseudoreference electrode) using the H 2 O 2 /hydroquinone (HQ) system. Therefore, the reduction current of the generated quinone at the SPCE surface was the analytical readout. All the steps involved in the preparation and performance of anti-ISOCNHs/SPCE immunosensor were optimized and, under the optimized conditions, ISO could be determined with a high sensitivity. The analytical utility of the developed immunosensor was demonstrated by determining ISO in two types of human serum samples: lyophilized spiked serum, and real human serum from healthy male and female individuals with good results.
Experimental
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T CNHs were synthesized in the absence of metallic catalysts by graphite ablation with a CO 2 laser under argon atmosphere at 760 Torr and room temperature. The purity was higher than 90% and the 10% impurity was micrometer-sized graphitic balls [22] .
CNHs oxidation was performed by treatment with a 30% H 2 O 2 aqueous solution at ≈100ºC [23] . Activation of the carboxylic groups of CNHs for further immobilization of Instruments), and a Vortex homogenizator from Heidolph were also used. Absorbance measurements in the ELISA method were made using a Sunrise TM Tecan microplate reader provided with the Magellan software. All experiments were performed at room temperature.
Procedures

Preparation of the immunosensor
Oxidized CNHs (1 mg) were suspended in 2 mL of deionized water in an Eppendorf was added and, after a period of 200 s for allowing the enzymatic reaction to take place, the reduction current of the formed quinone was measured.
Analysis of human serum
As indicated above, two types of human serum samples were analyzed. Lyophilized 
Results and discussion
The synthesis and characterization of CNHs were performed as described previously [19] . system and the detection potential were optimized in previous works [19, 24] .
Characterization of the immunosensor by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was employed to monitor the different steps involved in the preparation of the immunosensor. Figure 3a shows the Nyquist plots recorded for bare SPCE, HOOC-CNHs/SPCE, anti-ISO-CNHs/SPCE, and HRP-ISO-anti-ISO-CNHs/SPCE, using 5 mM Fe(CN) 6 3-/4-in 100 mM KCl of pH 7.0 as the redox probe. As it can be seen, the charge transfer resistance at the bare SPCE (curve 1) was notably higher (R CT = 284 ohm) than that measured for the CNHs//SPCE (curve 2, R CT = 15 ohm) due to the expected electron transfer promotion occurring at carbon nanohorns-modified electrodes. The resistance increased to 45 ohm when the anti-ISO antibodies were deposited onto the CNHs/SPCE surface (curve 3), as a consequence of the isolating effect provoked by the biomolecules. It is interesting to remark that despite this isolating effect, the R CT value is notably low which points out the electron transfer promotion caused by the presence of CNHs as electrode modifying material.
Subsequent immobilization of the HRP-labeled antigen led to a further resistance increase (curve 4) (R CT = 338 ohm), due to the lower conductivity of the resulting biosurface. compared with data provided for commercial ELISA kits using similar immunoreagents, some noticeable differences become apparent. ELISA kits usually provide non-linear dynamic ranges covering from several tens to thousands of pg/mL with minimum detectable concentrations (MDC) of tens (or even one hundred) pg/mL.
These parameters are calculated mostly from nonlinear logarithmic plots and the precision levels are around 10% or higher. It is important to note that the criteria used to calculate the MDC values for these kits are rarely given in the commercial protocols.
Moreover, the time lasted for the assay is remarkably longer with ELISA kits which mostly require 2 h 30 min versus 1h 20 min needed when the immunosensor is used (counting, in both cases, since the immobilization of capture antibody). Therefore, it can be concluded that the analytical performance of the developed immunosensor, covering a wide linear range of clinically relevant ISO concentrations, improves, in general terms, the analytical performance claimed for ELISA kits.
The storage capability of the anti-ISO-CNHs/SPCE bioelectrode was also tested.
Different immunosensors were prepared on the same day and stored at -20 ºC under dry conditions. Then, the immunosensors were used in different days to measure solutions without ISO. A control chart was constructed ( Figure S5 ) by setting as control limits ± 
A C C E P T E D
Determination of ISO in human serum
The developed immunosensor was applied to the determination of ISO in two types of human serum, lyophilized spiked serum, and real human serum from healthy male and female individuals by applying the procedures described in section 2. A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
Conclusions
The first immunosensor for the determination of the aging biomarker 8-isoprostane is reported in this paper. In order to improve the analytical performance of the immunosensor an electrochemical platform consisting of disposable SPCE modified with carboxylated CNHs has been used as scaffold for the covalent immobilization of specific anti-ISO antibodies. Using a competitive immunoassay, ISO can be determined in human serum with a high sensitivity derived not only from the high conductivity of 
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